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isxy, ixialD;sh iïfma%IKfhys ,d kQ;k <ud m%ldYkj, n,mEu 

^f;dard.;a lD;s oyhlg úfYaIs; j& 

yxikS kqjkañ‚ chúl%u, ví'ufyaId mshqud,s 

ckikaksfõok wOHhk wxYh" le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 
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idrixlafIamh 

ixialD;sldx. mrïmrdfjka mrïmrdjg iïfma%IKh lrk m%Yia; u ls%hdud¾.hla f,i <ud lD;s 

oelaúh yels h' ixialD;shl meje;au r|d mj;sk m%Odk idOlh jkafka <ud mrmqrhs' ta wkqj 

furg <ud lD;s rplhka ixialD;sl iïfma%IKh i`oyd ish lD;s ljrdldrfhka Ndú; lr 

we;aoehs wOHhkh lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqKhs' furg rpkd flfrk <ud lD;sj,ska isxy, 

ixialD;sh <ud mrmqrg iïfma%IKh lsÍfuys ,d isÿflfrk n,mEu fln÷ o hkak fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨jhs' fï i`oyd .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh fhdod.kakd ,È' m%d:ñl o;a; 

f,i uykqjr l=Kavid,h m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdifha jhi wjqrqÿ 6-10;a w;r orejka 10 

fofkl= wyUq ksheosh hgf;a iïuqL mÍlaIKhg nÿka lrk ,os' f;dard.;a <ud lD;s oyhla 

oaù;Shsl o;a; f,i fhdod .ksñka wka;¾.; úYaf,aIKhg n÷ka lrk ,È' fuu o;a; u.ska <ud 

lD;s i`oyd fhdod f.k we;s miq;," pß;" mska;+r" Ñ;% yd j¾K wdosfhys .=Kd;aulNdjh foi 

wjOdkh wvq jYfhka ,nd § we;s nj ks.ukh úh' f.da,ShlrKh jeks ixl,am u; furgg 

meñfKk úfoaYSh ixialD;Ska flfrys jeä wjOdkhla ñi isxy, ixialD;sh iïfma%IKh flfrys 

j¾;udk rplhkaa wjOdkh ,nd § fkdue;s nj o ks.ukh úh' orejka j¾Kj;a Ñ;% fyda PdhdrEm 

fyda jeä jYfhka m< l< lD;s mßYS,kh lsÍug olajkafka jeä m%jK;djla nj o ks.ukh úh' 

lsisÿ ks¾udKlrejl=f.a ks¾udKd;aul YlH;djg iSud mekúh fkd yels kuq;a ck fldÜGdihl 

ixialD;sfha meje;au ;SrKh lsÍug trg nd, mrmqr jeo.;a fõ' tfyhska <ud lD;s flfrys 

ksjerÈ kshdukhla isÿfkdùu <ud lD;sj, .=Kd;aulNdjh flfrys n,md we;s nj ;yjqre úh' 

tu ksid <ud m%ldYk ks¾udKlrejka oekqïj;a lsÍug;a" cd;sl uÜgfï fyda ueÈy;aùula ,nd 

§u;a" wod< ks¾foaY ud,djla mekùu;a u`.ska isxy, idys;H fmdaIKh lsÍug;a ixialD;sh 

iïfma%IKh Wfoid;a <ud lD;s Ndú; l< yels njg y÷kd.; yels úh' 

m%uqL mo( kQ;k n,mEu" ixialD;sl iïfm%aIKh" isxy, ixialD;sh" <ud m%ldYk  
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Abstract 

The transmission of cultural elements from generation to generation plays a pivotal role in the 

preservation of a society's identity and heritage. In Sri Lanka, the importance of instilling Sinhala 

culture in children is paramount, as they represent the future torchbearers of this rich heritage. This 

research seeks to explore how authors of children's literature in Sri Lanka utilize their works as a 

medium for cultural transmission. The central question addressed in this study pertains to the 

impact of children's literature on transmitting Sinhala culture to young readers. Qualitative 

research methodology was employed to investigate this issue. Primary data was collected through 

interviews with ten randomly selected children, aged 6-10, from the Kandy Kundsalaya Divisional 

Secretariat. Additionally, content analysis was conducted on ten selected children's books using 

secondary data sources. The findings of this research suggest that children's literature in Sri Lanka 

may benefit from greater attention to the quality of backgrounds, characters, illustrations, and 

colour schemes. Furthermore, it is evident that contemporary writers have not prioritized the 

transmission of Sinhala culture but have learned more towards embracing foreign cultures, often 

driven by the forces of globalization. Notably, children exhibit a proclivity towards colourful 

visuals and readily available publications. While there are no limits to the creative potential of 

designers, the younger generation's receptiveness to cultural elements is pivotal in determining the 

enduring essence of a society's culture. Therefore, it is crucial to acknowledge that the absence of 

proper regulations on children's literature has had repercussions on the quality of such works. 

Considering these findings, it becomes imperative to recognize the potential of children's literature 

in nurturing Sinhala literature and preserving and transmitting cultural heritage. This necessitates 

engaging creators of children's publications, implementing interventions at a national level, and 

endorsing a series of pertinent recommendations to safeguard the cultural legacy of Sri Lanka. 
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